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Foreword

At the time of IFPRI’s 20th an ni ver sary, I asked Curt Far rar to un -
der take a his tory of the In sti tute. This has turned out to be a con -

sid er able task. Al though the proj ect is not yet com plete, I thought it
would be use ful to make some of the con tent avail able as work on the
whole con tin ues. There fore, a number of chap ters will be ap pear ing in
a se ries of dis cus sion pa pers on im pact as sess ment that is be ing pub -
lished by the Di rec tor Gen er al’s Of fice.

The first chap ter of the his tory, cov er ing the pe riod from the con -
cep tion of IFPRI in the early 1970s to its full in te gra tion into the
CGIAR, does not fit the im pact as sess ment model. It does, how ever,
con tain in sights of value to cur rent IFPRI board mem bers, staff, sup -
port ers, and col labo ra tors. It there fore seemed ap pro pri ate to pub lish it 
as a sepa rate book let and to make it broadly avail able, es pe cially to
those who will be help ing us cele brate our 25th an ni ver sary this year.
Even those who were af fili ated with IFPRI through much of this pe -
riod will find here in for ma tion we did not know or have for got ten that
helps ex plain IFPRI as it is to day.

Feb ru ary 2000 Per Pinstrup- Andersen
Di rec tor Gen eral



The Genesis of a New Institute

The In ter na tional Food Pol icy Re search In sti tute was in cor po rated
in the Dis trict of Co lum bia on March 5, 1975, and opened for

busi ness on August 15 of the same year. Al though the Con sul ta tive
Group on In ter na tional Ag ri cul tural Re search (CGIAR) agreed in late
1979 to sup port IFPRI fi nan cially, at which point the In sti tute was al -
ready mak ing a name for it self in the broader de vel op ment com mu -
nity, it was not un til the end of 1984 that IFPRI would find it self
se curely set tled in the frame work of that unique do nor or gani za tion.

The story be gins well be fore 1975. While the de tailed pro posal for 
what be came IFPRI was not made un til 1974, IFPRI’s roots, and ar gu -
ments about its pur poses and func tion, reach back a full dec ade ear lier.
The prob lem of deal ing with global food pol icy is sues was a mat ter of
con cern, and even of con tro versy, both be fore and dur ing the dis cus -
sions that led to the crea tion of the CGIAR in 1971 and in its early, for -
ma tive years. Aside from a gen eral un ease among some for eign aid
man ag ers at mix ing so cial sci ence with what they per ceived as the
more ro bust and less con tro ver sial ac tivi ties of physi cal sci ence, the
prin ci pal is sues were whether there was need for an ad di tional source
of analy sis of global food trends given that the Food and Ag ri cul ture
Or gani za tion of the United Na tions (FAO) and the U.S. De part ment of
Ag ri cul ture (USDA) were al ready en gaged in this work; the ap pro pri -
ate ness of hav ing an in sti tute pos si bly in flu enced by the mar ket in ter -
ests of the United States, Can ada, and Aus tra lia study ing the food
trade poli cies of Europe, and the ap pro pri ate lo ca tion of such an in sti -
tute, with Rome, Wash ing ton, and a de vel op ing coun try as the prin ci -
pal con tend ers. These con tro ver sies were not re solved at the found ing
of IFPRI. Nor did they dis ap pear when the CGIAR added IFPRI to the
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re search cen ters it spon sored in 1980. Most of the origi nal is sues were
put to rest in 1984, with the first ex ter nal re view of IFPRI, the point at
which this pa per con cludes, when the CGIAR fi nally rec og nized
IFPRI as be long ing firmly to the sys tem. Some of the same ques tions
still found ech oes at meet ings of the CGIAR and its Tech ni cal Ad vi -
sory Com mit tee (TAC) as late as the mid- 1990s.

Three Ar gu ments for In ter na tional Food 
Pol icy Research

In the late 1960s and early 1970s con cern about the dan ger of world
food short ages and dis cus sions about the need for ag ri cul tural re -

search led to the found ing of the CGIAR as a do nor or gani za tion to
pro vide re li able fund ing for in ter na tional ag ri cul tural re search cen ters
de voted to the in ter ests of de vel op ing coun tries. That pe riod saw per -
sis tent food cri ses in South Asia, drought- induced fam ines in Af rica,
and un ex pected short ages in over all world sup ply. Al though bio logi -
cal re search to im prove pro duc tiv ity was the over whelm ing pri or ity in
these dis cus sions, many par tici pants also saw a criti cal role for so cial
sci ence. Pro po nents of policy- oriented so cial sci ence re search put
forth three prin ci pal ar gu ments to jus tify a sig nifi cant in vest ment of
re sources in in ter na tional level re search.

First was the tech no logi cal ar gu ment, based on the need to cre ate
the con di tions un der which farm ers would use the new ag ri cul tural
tech nolo gies to in crease food pro duc tion in the de vel op ing world, thus 
re duc ing the grow ing need for im ported food that the poorer coun tries
could not af ford. The suc cess in Asia in the late 1960s of the mod ern
va rie ties of wheat and rice, which had blos somed from the re search of
the In ter na tional Rice Re search In sti tute (IRRI) and the In ter na tional
Maize and Wheat Im prove ment Cen ter (CIMMYT) and its prede ces -
sor pro grams, proved that this ap proach could work. There was, how -
ever, a risk that gov ern ments would fail to en cour age the ap pli ca tion
of more pro duc tive ag ri cul tural tech nolo gies be cause of other pri ori -
ties such as im port sub sti tu tion, industry- led de vel op ment, or con -
strain ing poli cies and pro ce dures un der which food pro duc tion and
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dis tri bu tion took place. It was nec es sary, there fore, to find ways to pro -
mote ef fec tive poli cies that would nur ture crea tion and use of more
pro duc tive food tech nol ogy in the de vel op ing world. Cen ters sup -
ported by the CGIAR to do re search on com modi ties or eco logi cal
zones would be ex pected to study the so cial and eco nomic ob sta cles to
farm ers’ use of im proved tech nolo gies. IRRI and CIMMYT were al -
ready do ing so. But the range of such stud ies would be lim ited to spe -
cific com modi ties and pro duc tion sys tems. Broader ques tions, such as
price, trade, credit, tax, and pub lic in vest ment poli cies, and mecha -
nisms for the dis tri bu tion of ag ri cul tural in puts and out put, needed to
be ad dressed to en sure that new tech nolo gies could be ef fec tive.

Sec ond, the ru ral de vel op ment ar gu ment was founded on the be -
lief that de vel op ment spe cial ists needed to bet ter un der stand the whole 
pro cess of ru ral and ag ri cul tural de vel op ment. This un der stand ing
could best be achieved by a wide range of so cial and eco nomic re -
search, par ticu larly at the vil lage level and ex tend ing be yond pol icy is -
sues as such and also be yond the food sec tor. In the ab sence of such
un der stand ing, ef forts to im prove the food situa tion by, say, im prov ing 
tech nol ogy or free ing mar kets would be likely to fail be cause of un -
fore seen in ter ac tions with other as pects of the econ omy. This ap -
proach had links to the ideas of com mu nity de vel op ment, or in te grated 
ru ral de vel op ment, which saw a re sur gence in the early 1970s. The
flow of think ing along this line is de scribed in Krue ger, Mi cha lo pou los,
and Rut tan (1989, 18, 172–176).

Third, the in ter na tional ar gu ment was based on a per ceived need
for bet ter un der stand ing of the evo lu tion of the world food situa tion
and its im pli ca tions for de vel op ing coun tries. With so much un cer -
tainty and con tro versy over the world’s sup ply of food, and over who
or what was to blame for food prob lems, it was criti cal to have a con -
tinu ous and ob jec tive as sess ment of what sup ply and de mand were
likely to be, when trou ble might strike, and which coun tries were most
likely to be af fected. The food shocks of 1972 and 1974 sur prised ex -
perts and re spon si ble of fi cials alike. The per cep tion that the world was 
ac tu ally close to run ning out of food gen er ated a strongly felt need for
in for ma tion about both the short- range and long- range status of food
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stocks and trade flows and for bet ter sys tems to im prove the chances of 
the world’s man ag ing its food sup ply ef fec tively un der con di tions of
scar city. Ex ist ing mecha nisms had been found want ing and needed to
be strength ened, sup ple mented, or re placed. The oil cri sis of 1973 gen -
er ated con cern that chemi cal fer til iz ers, a criti cal ele ment of the Green
Revo lu tion, would be come scarce, high priced, and dif fi cult for de vel -
op ing coun tries to ob tain. Not only stocks of food, but also sup plies
and dis tri bu tion of ag ri cul tural in puts, it seemed, ur gently needed
moni tor ing and in ter na tional man age ment.

The tech nol ogy theme, as it bears on the gene sis of IFPRI, had its
roots in ag ri cul tural de vel op ment in In dia in the 1960s, and par ticu -
larly the ex pe ri ences of Sir John Craw ford, an Aus tra lian econo mist,
ad viser to the World Bank, and chan cel lor of the Aus tra lian Na tional
Uni ver sity, and David Hop per, a mem ber of the Ford Foun da tion staff
in New Delhi. Both of these men would later play mul ti ple im por tant
roles in es tab lish ing IFPRI. Sir John was found ing di rec tor of the Aus -
tra lian Bu reau of Ag ri cul tural Eco nom ics in 1945 and a life- long
cham pion of high- quality pol icy re search. Sir John led, and Hop per
par tici pated in, a study of the In dian ag ri cul tural sec tor as part of a
World Bank ap praisal of In dian de vel op ment in the mid- 1960s di -
rected by Ber nard Bell. Food pro duc tion in In dia was rela tively stag -
nant in the face of in creas ing popu la tion pres sure. Re cur rent weather-
re lated pro duc tion cri ses in that coun try had played a strong part in en -
gen der ing pes si mism about the fu ture of food sup plies not only for
South Asia, but for the rest of the de vel op ing world as well. Sir John
saw poli cies that would en able In dia to take ad van tage of the new ce -
real tech nolo gies then com ing on line as the only sen si ble strat egy for
avert ing the loom ing cri sis.

The new high- yielding rice and wheat va rie ties were in put in ten sive,
and steps to en cour age their use raised con flicts with the two prin ci pal ap -
proaches to food pol icy cur rent in In dia. One of these was labor- intensive, 
low- input ag ri cul ture, as so ci ated with in te grated com mu nity de vel op -
ment and land re form, which was strongly rep re sented in In dian po liti cal
thought and had been pushed by agen cies pro vid ing tech ni cal as sis tance
to South Asia over the pre vi ous dec ade, in clud ing the Ford Foun da tion.
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The other, pre domi nant among the fi nance and plan ning agen cies of the
In dian gov ern ment, op posed in vest ment in ag ri cul ture in fa vor of de vel -
op ment of import- substituting in dus trial ca pac ity. Food aid, which had
re cently be come a large fac tor in the In dian econ omy, not only pro vided
com modi ties to miti gate the food scar city caused by the un fa vor able
long- term trends and va ga ries in the weather, but also gen er ated budget
re sources that could be used in pur suit of in dus tri ali za tion. It was there -
fore con ven ient to al low for eign do nors of food to han dle short falls in to -
tal sup ply rather than use scarce re sources to raise pro duc tion to needed
lev els (Hop per 1987, 160–161). In the sec ond half of the 1960s, how ever,
the In dian gov ern ment be came an tago nis tic to the use of food aid by the
United States as a means of forc ing pol icy changes. In dia thus had an
 incentive to raise pro duc tion and re duce U.S. in flu ence on In dian eco -
nomic pol icy.

The In dian gov ern ment, fa vored at the time by sev eral out stand ing 
lead ers who well un der stood what was at stake, un der took the pol icy
changes needed to fa cili tate the ini tial steps of the Green Revo lu tion.
Hop per has de scribed the sup port ing roles of Craw ford, other for eign
ad vis ers, and for eign aid agen cies (Hop per 1987, 158–172). The ex pe -
ri ence con firmed Sir John’s be lief, ex pressed in a lec ture de liv ered in
Aus tra lia in 1974, that “re search alone will achieve lit tle un less it is
part of a co or di nated na tional pol icy deal ing with all other as pects of
the food prob lem, such as the sup ply of fer til iz ers and other in puts, ir -
ri ga tion, credit, price in cen tives, land re forms and off- farm pro grams”
(as sum ma rized in Evans and Miller 1987, 175).

Rec og ni tion of the es sen tial role of pol icy in rais ing food pro duc -
tion through tech nol ogy im prove ment did not, how ever, lead eas ily to
a char ter for an in ter na tional cen ter per form ing re search on food pol -
icy. The pol icy is sues as so ci ated with dif fu sion of im proved tech nol -
ogy were con sid ered coun try or lo ca tion spe cific, be cause of physi cal
as well as so cial and eco nomic fac tors. Moreo ver, na tional gov ern -
ment de ci sions on those is sues would be highly po liti cal, and thus dif -
fi cult for an out side agency to ad dress, even if that agency could
le giti mately claim ob jec tiv ity. To be sure, there would be value in re -
search on the over all pol icy frame work and in mak ing in ter na tional
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com pari sons, top ics that could be stud ied at the in ter na tional level.
Some of the ini tia tives pro posed in the frame work of the tech nol ogy
theme saw value in the crea tion of an in ter na tional re search cen ter, but
gen er ally those ap proach ing the topic from this view point laid greater
stress on strength en ing the pol icy ori en ta tion of so cial sci en tists work -
ing in the in ter na tional cen ters do ing bio logi cal and eco logi cal re -
search, en hanc ing the ca pac ity of re search ers in de vel op ing coun tries,
and es tab lish ing re gional net works to link both groups to gether. 

Ad vo cates of the ru ral de vel op ment con cept saw it as an ap pro pri -
ate fo cus for an in ter na tional in sti tu tion. At the same time, this ap -
proach shared many of the prob lems of the tech nol ogy ar gu ment in
deal ing with con tro ver sial and location- specific is sues. Un like the
other two ar gu ments, this one was iden ti fied strongly with the FAO.
An ef fort made within FAO to de velop a pro posal for an in ter nal or af -
fili ated in sti tu tion to em body this broad con cept ul ti mately failed. Suf -
fi cient re sources were not forth com ing, sug gest ing a lack of do nor
con fi dence in the ca pac ity of the FAO to man age such an en ter prise.
The World Bank also had an ex ten sive ru ral de vel op ment pro gram be -
gin ning early in the 1970s.

The in ter na tional ar gu ment, which sur faced in the early 1970s, did 
jus tify the pos si bil ity of a new in ter na tional re search in sti tu tion. Nei -
ther poli cy mak ers and pol icy ana lysts in in di vid ual de vel op ing coun -
tries nor so cial sci en tists in re search cen ters work ing on spe cific
com modi ties were well placed to deal with broad is sues among coun -
tries, nor did they have easy ac cess to data about such mat ters as in ter -
na tional food stocks and trad ing pat terns. De vel op ing coun tries were
se ri ously af fected by what was hap pen ing to world food sup plies and
lacked the in for ma tion and analy sis to deal con struc tively with these
is sues. There was thus an ob vi ous role for some in ter na tional en tity,
free from po liti cal con trol, to ap praise the food- related ac tivi ties of
 international or gani za tions and na tional gov ern ments from a
 developing-country per spec tive and pro vide those coun tries with in -
for ma tion on which to base sen si ble pol icy de ci sions.

The in ter na tional ar gu ment was also con tro ver sial, how ever. It
seemed to en croach on the re spon si bili ties of ex ist ing in ter na tional
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bod ies, par ticu larly the FAO. There was no ground swell of sup port
from de vel op ing coun tries for the idea of a new in ter na tional re search
in sti tute con cerned with food pol icy is sues. Proba bly most im por tant,
how ever, it was po ten tially em bar rass ing to developed- country gov -
ern ments who re garded their food poli cies as their own busi ness and
mat ters of high na tional pri or ity. This was par ticu larly true for Euro -
pean gov ern ments in volved in the Com mon Ag ri cul tural Pol icy, a set
of pro tec tive meas ures in tended to raise in comes in their ag ri cul tural
sec tors. With its evi dent Aus tra lian, Ca na dian, and U.S.-based sup -
port, the pro posed in ter na tional re search in sti tute may well have ap -
peared to the Euro pe ans to be a stalking- horse for their ag ri cul tural
com peti tors and crit ics. 

These themes re ceived some at ten tion in the se ries of meet ings in
1969 and 1970 that led to the crea tion of the Con sul ta tive Group on In -
ter na tional Ag ri cul tural Re search in 1971. Dis cus sions of so cio eco -
nomic and pol icy re search con tin ued with lit tle re sult in the first years
of the CGIAR. At first, the tech nol ogy and ru ral de vel op ment ap -
proaches were domi nant. The in ter na tional con cept emerged with the
threat of global food scar city in the 1970s. The TAC set up to ad vise
the CGIAR, with Sir John as chair man and David Hop per as a mem -
ber, placed the topic on its agenda sev eral times. In con junc tion with
the CGI AR’s an nual meet ing in 1973, the U.S. Agency for In ter na -
tional De vel op ment (USAID) spon sored a Socio- Economic Re search
Semi nar, at which Sir John summed up the dis cus sion. There was con -
sid er able agree ment at the semi nar that food pol icy is sues needed at -
ten tion be yond what could be done by ex ist ing cen ters, but the idea of
a sepa rate in sti tute for this pur pose failed to gather gen eral sup port.
There was a con spicu ous lack of agree ment on what to do, and con sid -
er able skep ti cism was ex pressed.

There was strong in ter est in a food pol icy ini tia tive, how ever, among
a few key play ers: the two Ameri can foun da tions, Ford and Rocke fel ler,
and the In ter na tional De vel op ment Re search Cen tre of Can ada (IDRC).
(Hop per was presi dent of the IDRC, and Craw ford was a mem ber of the
IDRC board.) Other do nors, in clud ing the World Bank and USAID, were
sym pa thetic. The FAO was in ter ested in play ing a cen tral role. 
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From an Idea to an Institute

When TAC met in Feb ru ary 1974, things be gan to move. TAC
had be fore it the re port of the USAID semi nar, which con veyed 

strong in ter est in so cial sci ence re search, even though it was short on
con crete pro pos als. There was also follow- up work com mis sioned by
the Ford Foun da tion from Oris V. Wells, a former dep uty di rec tor gen -
eral of the FAO, con tain ing spe cific in sti tu tional pro pos als, but only
for the func tion of col lect ing and ana lyz ing more ac cu rate short- term
in ter na tional food in tel li gence (Wells 1974). FAO con trib uted a pa per
en ti tled The Pos si bili ties of In ter na tional As sis tance to De vel op ing
Coun tries in Re search on So cial and Eco nomic Prob lems of Ag ri cul -
tural and Ru ral De vel op ment. TAC learned that FAO Di rec tor Gen eral 
Boerma—him self an econo mist—had pro posed es tab lish ing a “more
or less autono mous” re search en tity work ing closely with FAO to
study the work ings of the de vel op ment pro cess in re la tion to ag ri cul -
ture. An FAO work ing group had been set up to in ves ti gate the pos si -
bil ity and make pro pos als. 

TAC re sponded by set ting up a small in ter nal com mit tee to study the
is sue. This step was ini ti ated by the TAC chair man, Sir John Craw ford,
who chaired the sub com mit tee him self. The mem bers were David Hop -
per, Ver non Rut tan, who had re cently be come presi dent of the Ag ri cul -
tural De vel op ment Coun cil, and Pe ter Oram, ex ecu tive sec re tary of TAC.

At the next TAC meet ing in June 1974, David Hop per, speak ing for
the sub com mit tee, pro posed the crea tion of a “World Food Pol icy In sti -
tute” with in de pend ent fund ing and gov ern ance. The sub com mit tee sug -
gested that the in sti tute’s head quar ters be in Rome to per mit close
as so cia tion with the FAO. Half of the sub com mit tee docu ment was de -
voted to analy sis of de vices for achiev ing such an as so cia tion with out
com pro mis ing in de pend ence. The FAO is quoted as sup port ing the pro -
posal, pro vided that the new in sti tute would not du pli cate the planned
FAO early warn ing sys tem on world food sup plies and that an an nual re -
port on the world food situa tion, per ceived as du pli cat ing a regu lar FAO
re port, would be dropped. The like li hood of fi nan cial sup port from the
IDRC and the Ford Foun da tion was men tioned. Rocke fel ler joined the
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list of pro spec tive sup port ers later. TAC ap proved the pro posal, though
not unani mously, with the changes re quested by FAO.

The re spon si bili ties of the in sti tute, as pro posed by TAC for the
ap proval of the CGIAR, would be re search on world food pol icy and
“dis semi na tion of the re sults of this re search to as wide a pub lic as pos -
si ble, but pri mar ily to na tional and in ter na tional agen cies con cerned
with higher ag ri cul tural pol icy de ci sions” (TAC Sub com mit tee on
World Food Pol icy 1974, 3). “Tech ni cal as sis tance should not form
any part of its du ties . . . and train ing should be con fined to semi nars,
work shops and the ‘in -service’ work of a small number of as so ci ate re -
search schol ars from de vel op ing coun tries” (p. 4).

Three main re search tasks were sug gested:

1. To keep the cur rent global food and ag ri cul tural situa tion

un der in de pend ent sur veil lance. . . .

2. To ex am ine se lected ma jor food and ag ri cul tural pol icy and
trade prob lems, par ticu larly those in volv ing sen si tive re la -

tion ships be tween and among coun tries. . . .

3. To iden tify and re search emerg ing and fu ture prob lems of
global con cern likely to have an im por tant bear ing on food
pro duc tion and utili za tion (in clud ing com pe ti tion be tween

sup plies for food and feed) in the longer term.

      A ma jor ob jec tive of these stud ies would be to in di cate the
 actions needed in the next few years to gear up for bet ter re -

source al lo ca tion and man age ment and to im prove pro duc -
tiv ity and food avail abil ity in the long run (p. 4).

The ap proach TAC took to the in sti tute is es sen tially a de vel op -
ment of the in ter na tional ar gu ment. The idea of broad re search on the
de vel op ment of ag ri cul ture and the ru ral sec tor—the ru ral de vel op -
ment con cept—was ex plic itly ruled out as too large to be ad dressed by
a sin gle, small in sti tu tion and bet ter left to other agen cies. The tech nol -
ogy con cept, though in cluded in gen eral terms, was not spelled out in
the sub com mit tee re port. The only spe cific men tion of tech nol ogy was 
re lated to as sess ing its im pact. Re la tion ships with other CGIAR cen -
ters were not dis cussed. 
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The re port sug gested that the pro posed in sti tute could avoid du pli -
cat ing the work of other agen cies, such as FAO and the World Bank,
“by fo cus ing its ef fort par ticu larly on the analy sis of con tro ver sial or
po liti cally sen si tive is sues, where the free dom of ac tion or ex pres sion
of other agen cies de pend ent on gov ern ment sup port might be in hib -
ited” (p. 3). It is not hard to guess that this phrase, which was em pha -
sized in both oral and writ ten pres en ta tions, set off alarms in the halls
of some CGIAR do nor coun tries.

TAC’s rec om men da tion was put to the CGIAR and con sid ered at
both for mal and in for mal meet ings over the en su ing months. Op po si -
tion came prin ci pally from the Euro pean do nors, in suf fi cient num bers
to make clear that no fa vor able con sen sus was pos si ble. Op po nents ex -
pressed doubt that such a small in sti tute (only 12 pro fes sional staff
mem bers were planned) could make a sig nifi cant con tri bu tion in a com -
plex field, given that other or gani za tions were al ready ac tive. They sug -
gested that a de ci sion should await the re sults of the World Food
Con fer ence, sched uled for the end of 1974. “Not voiced at the meet ing,
but sus pected to be in the minds of the rele vant do nors, was re luc tance
to ex pose the ag ri cul tural poli cies of in dus trial coun tries—as well as
those of the Euro pean Eco nomic Com mu nity—to criti cal re view and
com ment by a CGIAR body,” ac cord ing to War ren Baum, chair man of
the CGIAR (Baum 1986, 127). Rep re sen ta tives of some do nor agen cies
who had fought suc cess fully to per suade their doubt ful col leagues to
sup port bio logi cal re search may have been leery of try ing to add sup port 
for soft so cial sci ence re search. It would be sev eral more years be fore
the em pha sis on good de vel op ment poli cies be came fash ion able in the
de vel op ment as sis tance com mu nity.

At the con clu sion of the sec ond for mal CGIAR dis cus sion in Oc -
to ber 1974, par tici pants con cluded that

the Group should take no fur ther ac tion at this time; that it would un der -
stand that the “pri vate” spon sors might wish to con sider what ac tion to
take with re spect to the pro posal in the light of the World Food Con fer -
ence; that the Group would like to be kept in formed on the think ing of
the “pri vate” spon sors; in the event that they should de cide to es tab lish
a cen ter that the Group would wish to es tab lish an ef fec tive com mu ni -

ca tions link with it; and that rec og niz ing it to be a pio neer ing ac tiv ity,
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the Group would be pre pared to re con sider the ques tion of spon sor -
ship at some fu ture date (CGIAR Sec re tar iat 1974, 5).

The World Food Con fer ence, held only a few weeks later, iden ti fied
in ade quate food pro duc tion in de vel op ing coun tries and flaws in the in ter -
na tional com mod ity mar kets as the cul prits of the food cri sis. It pro posed
an in ter na tional sys tem of man ag ing food trade and ori ented it self with
the tech no logi cal op ti mists, who thought that food needs could be over -
come with im proved tech nol ogy and in vest ment. Even though con cerns
about popu la tion growth, en vi ron mental deg ra da tion, and lim its to
growth were promi nent at the time, the con fer ence avoided hard trade- off
is sues, par ticu larly be tween the en vi ron ment and fu ture food pro duc tion.
The con fer ence made or gan iza tional and pro cess rec om men da tions, lead -
ing to the crea tion of the In ter na tional Fund for Ag ri cul tural De vel op -
ment, the World Food Coun cil, and the Com mit tee on Food Aid Poli cies
and Pro grams, among other or gani za tions. It wel comed the FAO’s de ci -
sion to moni tor the food situa tion more closely and added spe cific rec om -
men da tions, such as eradi ca tion of the tsetse fly. Lit tle was said in for mal
con fer ence docu ments about na tional pol icy is sues, al though a great deal
was said in the cor ri dors (Weiss and Jor dan 1976, 139–142; World Food
Coun cil 1984; Reut lin ger and Cas ti llo 1994).

The lack of ac tion at the World Food Con fer ence and the nega tive re -
sponse of the CGIAR threw the ini tia tive back to the three or gani za tions
al ready com mit ted to the idea, the Ford Foun da tion, the Rocke fel ler
Foun da tion, and the In ter na tional De vel op ment Re search Cen tre. Hav ing
al ready agreed to fund a CGIAR pol icy re search en deavor for its first five
years, the three in sti tu tions de cided to go ahead in de pend ently. FAO had
made no prog ress with its plan to es tab lish a ru ral de vel op ment pol icy re -
search struc ture. Be fore the end of 1974, the three in sti tu tions de cided to
cre ate IFPRI with a pledge of sup port for five years. Al though it was not
for mally re corded, all of those in volved as sumed that IFPRI would ul ti -
mately be ac cepted by the CGIAR. IDRC, the prin ci pal do nor, pro vided
three shares against one share each from the other two foun da tions. Once
the in sti tute started work, it was ac corded as so ci ate status with the
CGIAR, a form of re la tion ship in tended to pro mote com mu ni ca tions be -
tween IFPRI and the sys tem (Baum 1986, 117–118).
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The Young IFPRI

The Ford and Rocke fel ler Foun da tions and the IDRC were able to
cre ate a cen ter for food pol icy re search that looked quite dif fer ent

from the one that might have emerged from nor mal CGIAR pro cesses.
Had the CGIAR de cided to cre ate IFPRI, it would have se lected an im -
ple ment ing agent to per form the task, proba bly one of the foun da tions, 
and es tab lished a task force of in ter ested do nors to pro vide sup port and 
guid ance. The CGIAR it self would have re viewed prog ress at each if
its meet ings and made course cor rec tions. The most ob vi ous fruit of
in de pend ent ac tion was that IFPRI was cre ated in a few weeks in
Wash ing ton, D.C.—where the foun da tions really wanted to have it all
along—as a Dis trict of Co lum bia tax- exempt cor po ra tion, rather than
in Rome as ei ther a free stand ing in ter na tional or gani za tion or an en tity 
un der the FAO um brella. Ne go tia tions over ap pro pri ate status with the 
FAO and the Ital ian Gov ern ment might have taken years. Moreo ver,
the ini tial man date was sim pler and more flexi ble than what would
have re sulted from ne go tia tions among a group of do nors with dif fer -
ing views of what should be done. The pro gram of work soon be came
quite dif fer ent from that en vi sioned in the TAC pro posal. Had CGIAR
spon sor ship been achieved, Sir John Craw ford, as TAC chair man,
would have had to main tain an arm’s- length re la tion ship, but in stead
he be came chair man of the ini tial board of trus tees and played a strong
role in shap ing the fledg ling in sti tu tion.

The early IFPRI Board was a re mark able group (see box). The spon -
sor ing or gani za tions were rep re sented by peo ple who had given years of
thought to the role of a food pol icy re search in sti tute. Half of the trus tees
were from de vel op ing coun tries, a bal ance still main tained at IFPRI.
These trus tees com bined pol icy prac tice in in ter na tional or gani za tions or
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gov ern ments with ex cel lent aca demic quali fi ca tions. There were strong
mem bers from Europe and one emi nent and policy- oriented bio logi cal
sci en tist from an other cen ter. As the first di rec tor, the Board se lected Dale 
E. Hatha way, a U.S. citi zen who had been a pro fes sor at Michi gan State
Uni ver sity and a mem ber of the Ford Foun da tion staff. A spe cial ist in ag -
ri cul tural trade eco nom ics, Hatha way was no new comer to the is sues he
was about to face. IFPRI files con tain a short pa per he con trib uted to in -
ter nal Ford Foun da tion con sid era tion of a food pol icy re search ini tia tive
as early as 1970 (Hatha way 1970). He was de tailed by the Ford Foun da -
tion to the sec re tar iat of the World Food Con fer ence and there af ter served 
as proj ect of fi cer for the food pol icy ini tia tive on be half of all three found -
ing  institutions.

At its sec ond meet ing on May 5, 1975, the first meet ing de voted to 
pro gram sub stance, the IFPRI Board of Trus tees ap proved a pro spec -
tus pre pared by Hatha way (Hatha way 1975). This docu ment pro vides
a con ven ient ve hi cle for con sid er ing IFPRI as it ap peared to its found -
ers and first man ag ers.

In the pro spec tus, Hatha way de scribed three meth ods for deal ing
with the grim food prob lems iden ti fied at the World Food Con fer ence:

1. An in creased rate of growth in food pro duc tion in de vel op ing
coun tries

2. In creased com mer cial im ports of food by food- deficit de vel -
op ing coun tries

3. Greater con ces sion ary food aid to some de vel op ing coun tries

All three ap proaches were likely to be fol lowed, and each would
in volve sig nifi cant pol icy de ci sions by gov ern ments and in ter na tional
or gani za tions. Na tional and in ter na tional poli cies would have ma jor
im pacts on the suc cess or fail ure of each of the three.

De vel op ing coun tries were short on the rele vant tech ni cal skills.
FAO and USDA were sub stan tially im prov ing the qual ity and fre -
quency of their re ports on the world food situa tion but were con -
strained be cause of their na tures and the re view re quire ments im posed
by gov ern ments. Both might also have con flicts be tween their
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IFPRI Board of Trus tees 
1975–76

Sir John Craw ford (Chair man)
Chan cel lor, Aus tra lian Na tional Uni ver sity

Can berra, Aus tra lia

Ralph Kirby David son (Vice Chair man)
Dep uty Di rec tor, So cial Sci ences Di vi sion

Rocke fel ler Foun da tion
New York, N.Y., United States

Oje tunji Aboy ade
Vice Chan cel lor, Uni ver sity of Ife

Ife, Ni ge ria

David E. Bell
Ex ecu tive Vice Presi dent, In ter na tional Di vi sion

Ford Foun da tion
New York, N.Y., United States

Nor man E. Bor laug
Di rec tor, Wheat Pro gram

Cen tro In ter nactional de Me jo ramiento de Maíz y Trigo (CIMMYT)
Mex ico (United States)

Mo ham med El- Kash
Di rec tor Gen eral, Arab Cen ter for the Stud ies of Arid Zones and Dry Lands

Da mas cus, Syria

Dale E. Hatha way (ex of fi cio)
Di rec tor, In ter na tional Food Pol icy Re search In sti tute

Wash ing ton, D.C., United States

Nurul Is lam
As sis tant Di rec tor Gen eral, Food and Ag ri cul ture Or gani za tion

of the United Na tions
Rome, It aly (Bang la desh)
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Af fonso C. Pas tore
Fon dação Cen tro de Estu dos do Com er cio Ex te rio

Rio de Ja neiro, Bra zil

Puey Ung phak orn
Rec tor, Tham masat Uni ver sity

Bang kok, Thai land

Lu cio G. Reca
Pro fes sor of Eco nom ics, Uni ver sity of Bue nos Ai res

Ar gen tina

Roger Sa vary
Secretary- General, In ter na tional Fed era tion of Ag ri cul tural Pro duc ers

Paris, France

Sir An drew Shon field
Pro fes sor of Eco nom ics, Euro pean Uni ver sity In sti tute

Flor ence, It aly (United King dom)

V. A. Vyas
Di rec tor, In dian In sti tute of Man age ment

Ah meda bad, In dia

Ruth Za gorin
In ter na tional De vel op ment Re search Cen tre

Ot tawa, Can ada (United States)

Source: Based on IFPRI (1978, in side cover). Na tion al ity is shown in pa -
ren the ses when it is dif fer ent from coun try of resi dence. 



re port ing re spon si bili ties and their ac tion re spon si bili ties. There fore,
an in de pend ent in sti tute that con ducted re search and pol icy analy sis
on key is sues re lated to food pro duc tion, trade, and re lated mat ters
could add sig nifi cantly to the in for ma tion avail able to na tional de ci -
sion mak ers and to in ter na tional or gani za tions. 

The ob jec tives of the In sti tute were:

1. us ing all avail able sources of in for ma tion, to  provide an ob jec -
tive analy sis of the cur rent and pro spec tive world food
situa tion and the im pli ca tions of this analy sis for poli cy -

mak ers giv ing spe cial em pha sis to the needs of de vel op ing
coun tries;

2. to iden tify ma jor op por tu ni ties for ex pand ing world food pro -
duc tion, giv ing em pha sis to de vel op ment ac tions and poli -

cies best suited to re duc ing con straints on pro duc tion, and to
es tab lish ing a frame work for the sus tained use of the ag ri -
cultural pro duc tion ca paci ties which ex ist in low in come
na tions;

3. to de ter mine and pub li cize those ac tions which could be un -
der taken, and those poli cies which could be adopted by gov -
ern ments, re gional and in ter na tional agen cies, to ef fect a con -
tin ued in crease in the quan tity of and qual ity of food sup plies
avail able to all peo ple—through en hanced food pro duc tion,

wider trade op por tu ni ties, and im proved ef fi ciency and eq -
uity in food dis tri bu tion (Hatha way 1975, 5–6).

These ob jec tives served as a sort of man date for IFPRI un til 1979.
To achieve them, ac cord ing to the pro spec tus, the In sti tute would per -
form two closely re lated func tions: (1) re search, to be per formed by
mul ti dis ci plin ary teams, where pos si ble in col labo ra tion with other
na tional and in ter na tional or gani za tions in clud ing CGIAR cen ters;
and (2) cur rent analy sis and in for ma tion, draw ing on the work of the
re search staff and other or gani za tions to pres ent in for ma tion on se -
lected key is sues re lated to cur rent and pro spec tive con di tions and
their pol icy im pli ca tions.

The pro spec tus iden ti fied a number of po ten tial ar eas of con cen -
tra tion from which se lec tions would be made for the re search, analy -
sis, and in for ma tion pro grams. Sev eral, but not all, of these ar eas did
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be come ma jor ar eas of IFPRI re search. Sev eral ar eas that later be came
im por tant for IFPRI were not men tioned. The sug gested ar eas of con -
cen tra tion fell into three main groups.

1. The in ter ac tion be tween new tech nol ogy and poli cies 

• The ef fects of al ter na tive eco nomic poli cies on the adop -
tion of new tech nolo gies and the im pact of new tech nolo -
gies on in come dis tri bu tion and em ploy ment. This first
topic has been an im por tant fo cus of IFPRI re search.

• In vest ments re quired to sup port new tech nolo gies and how
to fi nance those in vest ments. This topic was the sub ject of
an early IFPRI re search re port con sid er ing global needs but 
has been lit tle ad dressed since then.

• Iden ti fi ca tion of ap pro pri ate tech nolo gies to be ad dressed
by re search in sti tu tions in the light of cur rent or pro spec tive 
fac tor prices. This sug ges tion has not been promi nent in
IFPRI re search.

• The ef fect of new tech nolo gies on the com para tive ad van tage
of dif fer ent ar eas, and the likely re sult ing trade and ad just ment 
pat terns. At the in ter na tional level, this is sue was sub sumed in
work on analy sis of food trends, in which the im pact of new
tech nolo gies was taken as one fac tor af fect ing com para tive
ad van tage. Within coun tries, it can be seen as an ele ment of re -
search on pro duc tion, eq uity, and sus tain abil ity.

2. Ma jor op tions and op por tu ni ties for ex pand ing ag ri cul tural
pro duc tion in de vel op ing coun tries

• Costs of al ter na tive meth ods of ex pand ing pro duc tion, such 
as the choice be tween in vest ments in rain fed and ir ri gated
sys tems, and al ter na tive crop ping sys tems, in clud ing the
as sess ment of the po ten tial of ma jor re gions. This is as
close as the list comes to pro pos ing re search on the man -
age ment of natu ral re sources. The topic as stated has been
ad dressed through com para tive analy sis of vari ous crops
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and crop ping sys tems, with a par ticu lar fo cus in re cent
years on the rela tive re turns to in vest ment in high- ver sus
low- potential ar eas.

• Com pe ti tion and com ple men tar ity be tween live stock pro duc -
tion and food pro duc tion. This topic has played an im por tant
role in IFPRI re search, par ticu larly in re la tion to the com pe ti -
tion be tween feed and food uses of ce real pro duc tion.

• In vest ment, re search, and pric ing poli cies needed to achieve
po ten tial in creases in pro duc tion. This is a ques tion re peat -
edly ad dressed by IFPRI, most re cently in the 2020 Vi sion
ini tia tive.

• The ef fect of in fla tion on dif fer ent strate gies for ex pand ing
food pol icy. This is sue seemed im por tant in the face of
sharply ris ing oil prices in the mid- 1970s but has not sub se -
quently at tracted the In sti tute’s at ten tion.

3. World food pro duc tion, trade, and con sump tion

• Cur rent and pro spec tive food pro duc tion and dis tri bu tion,
in clud ing key in puts, and the pol icy im pli ca tions of these
analy ses. This was the first area of ma jor re search ac tiv ity
for IFPRI and has re mained part of the re search pro gram. A
sec ond is sue con cern ing the ade quacy of world food stocks
was ef fec tively merged with the first.

• The ef fects of food aid on con sump tion and pro duc tion, and 
poli cies to miti gate ad verse ef fects. This topic has been a
long- term part of the IFPRI re search pro gram, al though the
em pha sis was more on posi tive as pects of food aid than on
miti ga tion of po ten tial nega tive ef fects.

• The ef fects of ag ri cul tural and re lated poli cies of de vel oped 
coun tries on the world food situa tion and es pe cially on de -
vel op ing coun tries. This has been an ac tive area for IFPRI
re search and a sub ject of con tro versy con cern ing IFPRI’s
ap pro pri ate role.
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• Trade bar ri ers and prac tices that ad versely af fect pro duc -
tion and con sump tion in de vel op ing coun tries. This point
partly over laps with the pre vi ous one but also fore shad ows
the work of the Trade Pro gram on the bias against ag ri cul -
ture, a ma jor IFPRI ac tiv ity.

• Po ten tial for ex pand ing developing- country ex ports. IFPRI 
has done a mod est amount of re search on this topic.

• Im prove ment of sta tis tics re lated to the world food situa -
tion. This has re ceived lit tle at ten tion from IFPRI over the
years.

In dis cuss ing the types of skills that the In sti tute would need to ad -
dress these is sues, the pro spec tus said that the first two groups would
re quire in ter ac tion with sci en tists knowl edge able about ag ri cul tural
pro duc tion. It raised the pos si bil ity that pro duc tion ex per tise might be
needed on the staff.

Al though much pol icy re search was rec og nized as be ing lo ca tion
spe cific, the pro spec tus did not pro pose over seas post ings of In sti tute
staff. In stead, IFPRI would hire re search ers from de vel op ing coun tries 
to par tici pate in IFPRI re search for up to three years and then re turn to
their home in sti tu tions. This, to gether with col labo ra tion with na tional 
in sti tu tions, would pro vide needed lo cal in ter ac tion and help en gage
de ci sion mak ers in the out come of re search. Train ing would also be
con ducted by par tici pa tion of developing- country schol ars in mul ti -
dis ci plin ary pol icy re search. 

The In sti tute was ex pected to have a rela tively small staff. There
was pro vi sion for 5 or 6 long- term sen ior staff (with con tracts of three
years or more), 12 short- term pro fes sion als of vary ing sen ior ity, a sup -
port staff of 10, and a budget of $5 mil lion over five years. 

Of the three pos si ble themes for a food pol icy re search in sti tute
de scribed ear lier (tech nol ogy, ru ral de vel op ment, and in ter na tional),
the first and the third are fully re flected in the three ob jec tives of the
pro spec tus. The ru ral de vel op ment theme, rep re sented most strongly
in later IFPRI re search by work on link ages be tween ag ri cul tural and
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eco nomic de vel op ment and by re search on food con sump tion and nu -
tri tion, was not in the pro spec tus at all. The in ter na tional theme is
clearly pres ent, as it was in the ear lier re port of the TAC sub com mit -
tee. The tech nol ogy theme, on the other hand, is much more evi dent in
the planned re search pro gram than it was in the sub com mit tee’s re port. 
For in stance, the grant docu ment re ceived from IDRC, the prin ci pal
do nor, said in part that IFPRI would work “to iden tify ma jor op por tu -
ni ties for ex pand ing world food pro duc tion with par ticu lar em pha sis
on the de vel op ment ac tions and poli cies best suited to re move pres ent
con straints to pro duc tion and to es tab lish the frame work for the sus -
tained use of the po ten tial ag ri cul tural ca paci ties ex ist ing in low-
 income na tions” (quoted in TAC 1985, 5). With strong en cour age ment 
from IDRC, IFPRI was thus al ready mov ing sig nifi cantly away from
the ap proach of the 1974 TAC pro posal.
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 En try into the CGIAR Sys tem

In Sep tem ber 1978, three years af ter IFPRI opened its doors, the
spon sor ing foun da tions re quested that the CGIAR con sider sup -

port ing the In sti tute. The spon sors ar gued that IFPRI’s per form ance to
date dem on strated the value of con tinu ing, but IFPRI’s re source de -
mands had grown be yond the ca pac ity of the three to meet them. It
seems un likely that the three had ever aban doned the goal of se cur ing
CGIAR sup port for their crea tion. It is a stan dard foun da tion prac tice
to start en ter prises in the ex pec ta tion that they will be come self-
 supporting or get help else where. The re ac tion of the CGIAR was still
mixed, but the tone of the pre limi nary dis cus sion was gen er ally fa vor -
able. TAC was asked for its rec om men da tion and sent a team headed
by Pro fes sor Carl Thom sen of Den mark, a TAC mem ber, to make a re -
view of IFPRI.

TAC it self had changed con sid era bly since the ini tial pro posal for
a food pol icy re search in sti tute in 1974, and all of the prin ci pal TAC
ac tors on the IFPRI is sue were new. Ralph Cum mings, pre vi ously the
Ford Foun da tion rep re sen ta tive in In dia and first di rec tor gen eral of
ICRISAT, had re placed Sir John Craw ford as TAC chair man. Craw -
ford was still chair man of the IFPRI Board. He was re placed in this
role by Sa mar S. Sen of In dia in mid- 1979. Hop per and Rut tan were no 
longer TAC mem bers. Pe ter Oram had moved from FAO, where he
had been ex ecu tive sec re tary of TAC, to IFPRI in 1976 and was now
dep uty di rec tor.

The Thom sen mis sion was more broadly rep re sen ta tive of CGIAR
mem ber ship than the TAC sub com mit tee that made the 1974 pro posal.
That group had mem bers from Aus tra lia, Can ada, the United King dom,
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and the United States. Headed by a Dane, the TAC mis sion of 1979 in -
cluded mem bers from Chile, In dia, and the United States. Philippe Mah -
ler, ex ecu tive sec re tary of TAC, a French na tional, played an im por tant
role as sec re tary to the mis sion and prin ci pal drafter of the re port. 

When it vis ited Wash ing ton in Janu ary 1979, the TAC mis sion
found an ac tive in sti tute, headed by John Mel lor, who had been in
place for a lit tle more than a year. Hatha way, hav ing got ten IFPRI well
started on the track laid out in the pro spec tus of 1975, left early in 1977 
to be come as sis tant sec re tary for in ter na tional re la tions and com mod -
ity pro grams in the U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture. Mel lor, a Cor nell
Uni ver sity pro fes sor who spe cial ized in the role of ag ri cul ture in eco -
nomic growth, par ticu larly with ref er ence to South Asia, had re cently
been serv ing as chief econo mist at USAID. He took over as IFPRI’s di -
rec tor in Sep tem ber 1977. Mel lor was to lead IFPRI for 13 years and is
widely cred ited with es tab lish ing the In sti tute’s strong re search pro -
gram and ex cel lent repu ta tion.

In 1979 IFPRI had four ac tive pro grams: Trends Analy sis, Pro -
duc tion and In vest ments, Food Con sump tion and Dis tri bu tion, and
Trade and Food Se cu rity. IFPRI had pub lished a large vol ume of re -
search in a rela tively short pe riod, as sem bled a com pe tent and widely
rep re sen ta tive staff, and, per haps most im por tant, had not got ten into
any trou ble on sen si tive is sues. 

By the time Thom sen and his team ar rived, IFPRI had un der taken,
and in some cases com pleted, sub stan tial work on 

• trends in food pro duc tion and con sump tion and their
im pli ca tions;

• meas ures to en sure food se cu rity at the in ter na tional level;

• es ti mates of in vest ments needed to close the gap be tween
food pro duc tion and con sump tion in de vel op ing coun tries;

• cri te ria for al lo ca tion of re sources to re search, gen er ally
and in Ni ge ria, and an ap praisal for the CGIAR of train ing
needs of na tional sys tems of re search and ex ten sion; 
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• ex plo ra tion of the in ter ac tions be tween ag ri cul tural growth
and the rest of the econ omy, with a par ticu lar fo cus on in come
and em ploy ment ef fects among the poor; and

• stud ies of food price and sub sidy is sues as they af fected the
poor in Bang la desh, Bra zil, and In dia.

The Thom sen re port and TAC’s rec om men da tions based on it con -
tained some im por tant con di tions but were fa vor able to IFPRI. In Oc -
to ber 1979, more than a year af ter the re quest from Ford, Rocke fel ler,
and IDRC, the CGIAR for mally agreed to ac cept re spon si bil ity for
IFPRI be gin ning in 1980. The pro cess was man aged in such a way that 
ac cep tance in prin ci ple came rela tively early, and fi nal de ci sions on
some con ten tious is sues were made later, in stages. Some is sues ended
up be ing re ferred for con tin ued con sid era tion in TAC’s an nual re view
of pro gram and budget sub mis sions. Three is sues, IFPRI’s lo ca tion,
the role of trends and trade re search, and the pro vi sion of serv ices to
in ter na tional or gani za tions de serve spe cial at ten tion:

IFPRI’s Location

The ques tion of IFPRI’s lo ca tion was the most con ten tious is sue
and the one that pre oc cu pied in ter nal dis cus sion at the In sti tute.

In con trast to the first TAC re port, which sug gested Rome, the Thom -
sen mis sion rec om mended that the board give se ri ous con sid era tion to
a move from Wash ing ton to a de vel op ing coun try, to en able the staff to 
have a di rect and con tinu ous ap pre cia tion of the prob lems they were
study ing and to avoid un due in flu ence by do nors lo cated in Wash ing -
ton. TAC strength ened the point in its own rec om men da tion to the
CGIAR by say ing that the im por tance of such a trans fer “jus ti fied a
rec om men da tion that the Con sul ta tive Group when grant ing its fi nan -
cial sup port to IFPRI should have a suf fi cient as sur ance from the
Board that it would be ac tu ally ef fected and this as soon as pos si ble”
(quoted in TAC 1985, An nex V, 3). The CGIAR asked IFPRI to study
this ques tion but did not make mov ing a con di tion of sup port. In due
course, af ter CGIAR fi nan cial sup port had be gun, the In sti tute
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pro duced a re port that ar gued con vinc ingly that no sin gle lo ca tion pro -
vided an ade quate con text for global food is sues, that Wash ing ton was
more con ven ient and ef fi cient than other lo ca tions, and that it was not
sen si ble to go to the trou ble and ex pense of mov ing. The CGIAR as a
whole went along, al though there was enough dis sent, both ex pressed
and un ex pressed, to keep the is sue open for fu ture re con sid era tion.

IFPRI’s Priorities

In rec om mend ing IFPRI to the CGIAR in 1979, TAC took a very dif -
fer ent line about re search pri ori ties from the one it had fol lowed in

1974. In the ear lier pro posal, the in ter na tional theme domi nated, but in 
1979 TAC pushed the tech no logi cal model and mini mized the in ter na -
tional one. TAC minced no words about where the pri or ity should lie:

       TAC rec og nized that the man date of IFPRI in its pres ent for mu -
la tion was very broad and could be read and in ter preted in many dif -
fer ent ways. The way this man date was trans lated in ac tual
pro grams was of cru cial im por tance in de ter min ing the de gree of
con cur rence of  objectives be tween the CGIAR and IFPRI. TAC rec -
om mended that, from the point of view of CGIAR sup port, the man -

date of the In sti tute should give its prin ci pal em pha sis to the
prob lems of de vel op ing coun tries and that the cen tral tasks in its
pro gram should be con cerned with the link ages and inter-
 relationships be tween the micro- level prob lems of the adop tion of
new tech nolo gies and the wider eco nomic and socio- economic as -
pects of ag ri cul tural de vel op ment. Thus the work on trends analy sis

and in ter na tional food trade should be con sid ered only as sup port -
ing ac tivi ties to the main re search pro gram. The Com mit tee also
con sid ered that more em pha sis should be given to the col labo ra tion
with na tional in sti tutes in de vel op ing coun tries and to the pos si bili -
ties of use ful in ter ac tion with the In ter na tional Serv ice for Na tional
Ag ri cul tural Re search (ISNAR) which was be ing cre ated by the
CGIAR at the time the Thom sen re port was be ing writ ten, and

opened its doors in No vem ber 1979. The Com mit tee there fore rec -
om mended that IFPRI re- examine its man date in the light of the
above con sid era tions (quoted in TAC 1985, An nex V, 1–2).
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Avail able docu ments do not fully ex plain the sharp change in the
TAC view of IFPRI be tween 1974 and 1979, par ticu larly with re gard
to trade. The ar gu ment for con sid er ing trends re search in a sup port ing
rather than a pri mary re search role was quite ex plicit in the Thom sen
re port. Anxie ties about the world food situa tion were still abun dant,
but 1978 was a year of strong im prove ment in pro duc tion and stocks
(FAO 1979, vi). In ter na tional food data re port ing and analy sis had
been sig nifi cantly im proved fol low ing the 1974 World Food Con fer -
ence, re duc ing the level of in ter na tional con cern on that front. The
mis sion saw this re search as pro vid ing the con text within which re -
search ers at IFPRI could ad dress na tional and in ter na tional food pol -
icy. It would also be of value to in ter na tional or gani za tions with more
di rect re spon si bil ity in this field and pro vide a ba sis for iden ti fy ing
prob lems re quir ing at ten tion. The rec om men da tion was not for ter mi -
na tion of trends re search, sim ply for re gard ing it as out side of IFPRI’s
front line ef fort. The need to main tain a sen si ble dis tinc tion be tween
the work done by FAO and that of IFPRI was very strongly put.

The mis sion re port made no such pro posal re gard ing trade, how -
ever, but came close to re peat ing the ra tion ale for that re search given
by TAC in 1974 for an IFPRI role in this field: 

       Most prob lems of trade and food se cu rity are be yond the con trol
of sim ple [sic, an ob vi ous mis print for “sin gle”] de vel op ing coun -
tries, be ing in ter na tional in na ture. Fur ther more, these coun tries
have lit tle re search ca pac ity to ana lyze the prob lem and ad vance
sound pol icy op tions for them selves. IFPRI has thus a clear- cut

valu able role to play in this situa tion: its in de pend ent re search,
geared to pro vide al ter na tive pol icy choices, di rected par ticu larly at
the lower in come coun tries and peo ples, fills in a se ri ous gap in re -
search ca pa bil ity in the in ter na tional scene (TAC 1979, 18).

The only criti cisms in the re port con cern ing trade re search noted
some lack of fo cus, which was iden ti fied with the need to avoid du pli cat -
ing re search by oth ers. The mis sion sug gested con fin ing IFPRI’s trade re -
search to the area where in ter na tional trade prob lems af fect do mes tic
pro duc tion and con sump tion poli cies. The In sti tute should avoid spend -
ing too much time re spond ing to re quests from other agen cies but should
rather col labo rate more closely with other CGIAR cen ters on these is sues.
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The sug ges tion to treat trade as sup port ing rather than cen tral re -
search seems to have come from TAC it self. It found some ech oes among
do nors in the CGIAR. Ac cord ing to a tran script of CGIAR dis cus sions on 
May 4, 1979, Su zanne Ver valcke, rep re sent ing Bel gium, said:

The is sue of trade in this sec tor does, of course, have in ter na tional,
or trans- national, im pli ca tions. In this re spect we do have a number
of res er va tions, or a number of ques tions. In par ticu lar, what would
be the ex act role of IFPRI in this prob lem? TAC it self, I be lieve,

pointed out that there was a chance of per haps a greater de gree of
over lap ping with the in ter na tional or gani za tions re spon si ble for
trade mat ters. 

Simi lar sen ti ments were ex pressed in the 1979 dis cus sion by sev -
eral of the do nors that had op posed sup port to IFPRI in 1974.

De spite the strong po si tion taken by TAC and sev eral do nors,
IFPRI suc cess fully fended off the rec om men da tion to nar row the man -
date on trends and trade. As part of the pro cess of ob tain ing CGIAR
sup port, IFPRI was re quired to sub mit a new state ment of its man date
to re flect the nar rowed fo cus iden ti fied by TAC and deal with cer tain
other is sues. When the pro posed man date state ment was dis cussed by
the CGIAR on No vem ber 1, 1979, TAC Chair man Ralph Cum mings
chided IFPRI for not con form ing with TAC guid ance and for fail ing to
state clearly that its prin ci pal em pha sis would be on prob lems of de -
vel op ing coun tries. IFPRI’s cen tral re search task should be to study
the link ages and in ter re la tion ships be tween the mi cro level prob lems
of the adop tion of new tech nolo gies and the wider eco nomic and so -
cio eco nomic as pects of ag ri cul tural de vel op ment. Trends and trade, he 
said, should be viewed only as sup port ing ac tivi ties. IFPRI was ac -
cord ingly asked to make fur ther re vi sions in its man date.

The IFPRI re sponse, pro vided in a let ter to CGIAR Chair man
Baum on March 28, 1980, de clined to ac cept TAC’s views. Board
Chair man Sen said, in part:

The Board rec og nizes the need to re flect in the man date the im por tant

re la tion ship be tween IFPRI and the other mem bers of the CGIAR sys -
tem, and has amended the text . . . ac cord ingly. Cer tain other changes
have been made to high light the fact that the In sti tute’s main con cern is
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with poli cies lead ing to the al le via tion of hun ger and mal nu tri tion in 
the poorer coun tries, and for pur poses of clari fi ca tion. . . .

       At the same time the Board feels that be cause IFPRI is a pol icy
re search in sti tute it has to deal with wide- ranging is sues. To re strict
its man date too nar rowly to micro- level re search might so cir cum -
scribe IFPRI’s work as to up set the needed bal ance be tween macro

and mi cro ap proaches and to af fect ad versely the rele vance and
qual ity of the micro- level in ves ti ga tions them selves. There fore,
while IFPRI will re main se lec tive in its ac tivi ties, it must, in the
Board’s view re main in volved in work on trends, trade, food aid,
and food se cu rity. It is evi dent from the re sponses to IFPRI’s re -
search re ports that there is con sid er able in ter est in the pol icy im pli -

ca tions of such re search, which is com ple men tary to, but not
du pli ca tive of micro- level re search.

The com ments about mi cro level re search, which seem to over state
TAC’s po si tion, were prompted, in the mem ory of one board mem ber, by
con cern that there was a ten dency to wish to re strict IFPRI to the micro-
 level prob lems of the adop tion of new tech nolo gies (David son 1996).
Over all, how ever, Chair man Sen’s let ter was a straight for ward re jec tion
of TAC’s de mand on the nar row ing of pri ori ties. The dis cus sion of this is -
sue con tin ued for the fol low ing sev eral years in TAC’s an nual re view of
the IFPRI pro gram sub mis sion, with only slightly dif fer ent re sults and no
sig nifi cant im pact on the con tent of IFPRI’s work. 

IFPRI’s Services to
International Organizations

A third point in the Thom sen mis sion re port to which TAC drew
par ticu lar at ten tion was the dan ger of IFPRI’s spend ing too much 

of its time re spond ing to re quests for analy sis from in ter na tional or -
gani za tions and im plic itly from do nors more gen er ally. TAC feared
that the In sti tute might be come a serv ice agency for do nors, rather
than per form ing re search for de vel op ing coun tries. Un der the ru bric of 
“link ages to pol icy,” IFPRI had called at ten tion to its work for in ter na -
tional de vel op ment or gani za tions as a means of show ing the rele vance
of and de mand for its prod uct. It was too early to find ex am ples of
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im pact in the be hav ior of de vel op ing coun tries. To prove that it had
found an audi ence, the In sti tute cited the work it had done with a va ri -
ety of in ter na tional or gani za tions in clud ing the Asian De vel op ment
Bank, the World Bank, the In ter na tional Wheat Coun cil, the UN
Protein- Calorie Ad vi sory Group, FAO, and the Brandt Com mis sion,
as well as the U.S. De part ment of Ag ri cul ture. TAC, it self named as a
bene fi ci ary of IFPRI in put, found “a po ten tial con flict be tween the
role of IFPRI as a re search or gani za tion and as a serv ice or gani za tion.
Many or gani za tions, the CGIAR in par ticu lar, are likely to ex pect
IFPRI to re spond to their spe cial needs and de mands.” TAC urged
IFPRI to de fine its re la tion ships with in ter na tional or gani za tions in
spe cific un der stand ings and pur sue those re la tion ships through well-
 defined con tracts. At the same meet ing at which it rec om mended
IFPRI to the CGIAR for sup port, TAC con sid ered a draft pri ori ties pa -
per that ac knowl edged IFPRI con tri bu tions to the analy sis of re search
pri ori ties. 

In ad di tion to mak ing these three main points, TAC in vited IFPRI
to pur sue more ac tively its re la tion ships with the CGIAR and with
other in ter na tional ag ri cul tural re search cen ters (IARCs). “IFPRI
could cer tainly be of great help to the CGIAR, TAC, and the IARCs in
tack ling some com plex prob lems such as those of eq uity in dis tri bu -
tion of re search bene fits and pro vid ing broader per spec tive analy sis
which could have an im por tant bear ing on the over all pri ori ties for and 
ap proaches to in ter na tional re search” (quoted in TAC 1985, An nex V,
2). This ad vice, and other points raised by TAC, such as con tin ued
study of link ages be tween ag ri cul ture and over all de vel op ment, closer
work ing re la tion ships with developing- country re search or gani za -
tions, and en hanced re search on con sump tion is sues, were read ily
 accepted by the IFPRI Board.
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Growth in the CGIAR

The be gin ning of the CGI AR’s sup port for IFPRI in 1980 marked the
start of a pe riod of ma jor ex pan sion for the In sti tute. From a to tal

budget of less than $1.7 mil lion in 1979, con trib uted en tirely by Ford,
Rocke fel ler, and IDRC, an nual ex pen di tures grew to $6.1 mil lion in
1984. To un re stricted core con tri bu tions of $4.3 mil lion were added $1.8
mil lion in spe cial proj ect sup port. In the same pe riod, sen ior re search staff 
grew from 14 to 21. Less than $0.4 mil lion of the 1984 un re stricted core
came from IFPRI’s three origi nal do nors. IDRC and Rocke fel ler soon
dropped this form of fund ing, in both cases re flect ing changes in cor po -
rate poli cies, and sub sti tuted smaller amounts of proj ect sup port. In the
case of IDRC, a pol icy of us ing its re sources pri mar ily to sup port re search 
by developing- country in sti tu tions ul ti mately re duced grants to IFPRI to
a very low level. The Ford Foun da tion con tin ued un re stricted core grants
to IFPRI through 1998, sup ple mented by fre quent proj ect grants. As of
1999, in keep ing with a gen eral do nor trend away from un re stricted sup -
port, Ford shifted to fi nanc ing IFPRI ac tivi ties in prop erty rights and col -
lec tive ac tion. War ren Baum has re ported that in the early 1980s, Ford
and Rocke fel ler re duced their sup port to the CGIAR by the amount they
had con trib uted to IFPRI, thus ef fec tively trans fer ring re spon si bil ity for
IFPRI to oth ers (Baum 1986, 65). So far as IFPRI was con cerned, how -
ever, the origi nal stal warts were am ply re placed. In 1984, IFPRI re ceived
un re stricted funds from Aus tra lia, China, Can ada, France, Ger many, the
In ter na tional Fund for Ag ri cul tural De vel op ment, In dia, It aly, Ja pan, the
Neth er lands, the Phil ip pines, Spain, Swit zer land, the United King dom,
the United States, and the World Bank. 

IFPRI’s four re search pro grams re mained gen er ally as they were
in 1979, with some what dif fer ent ti tles. Most of the ex pan sion of ef fort 
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took place in Food Pro duc tion Pol icy and De vel op ment Strat egy and
in Food Con sump tion and Nu tri tion Strat egy. The two other pro grams, 
Food Trends Analy sis and In ter na tional Food Trade and Food Se cu rity 
re mained more or less at the same level as be fore. On the ad min is tra -
tive front, IFPRI was able, as a CGIAR- sponsored ac tiv ity, to ob tain
for mal rec og ni tion of its in ter na tional status by the U.S. Gov ern ment
in April 1982. The main prac ti cal bene fit of this rec og ni tion was to
free IFPRI staff who were not U.S. citi zens or per ma nent resi dents
from U.S. in come tax and im mi gra tion re stric tions.

As its pro gram grew, IFPRI came un der in creas ing pres sure to
make its re search strat egy more co her ent. In June 1982, in re sponse to
urg ing from TAC and do nors, the In sti tute pub lished a docu ment
called Look ing Ahead: The De vel op ment Plan for the In ter na tional
Food Pol icy In sti tute (IFPRI 1982). This state ment framed the fu ture
in terms of six ques tions “ex pected to domi nate food pol icy for at least
the next dec ade.” The six are as fol lows, with brief com ments:

1. What food pol icy ad just ments are needed in re sponse to rapid
growth in food im port de mand by de vel op ing coun tries? This
is sue was posed pri mar ily to the Food Trends Analy sis Pro -
gram. Most de vel op ing coun tries were ex pected to in crease
net im ports of food sta ples, be cause of the linked im pact of ag -
ri cul tural growth, over all eco nomic growth, and rapid in -
creases in food con sump tion. In creas ing de mand for feed by a
grow ing live stock sec tor was fore seen as a ma jor fac tor.

2. What poli cies will al low tech no logi cal change to play its cen -
tral role in rais ing food pro duc tion in de vel op ing coun tries?
The Pro duc tion Pol icy and De vel op ment Strat egy Pro gram
would be re spon si ble for this work, with an al most dou bled ef -
fort ex pected. Key top ics were ag ri cul tural re search pol icy
(with ISNAR) and the criti cal in puts of fer til izer and wa ter.

3. What com bi na tion of farm pro ducer in cen tives can achieve
growth and eq uity si mul ta ne ously? All four pro grams were in -
volved, with a rela tively sta ble ef fort over time.

4. What rela tive weight should be given to al ter na tive ag ri cul -
tural com modi ties in fu ture pro duc tion pat terns? Again all
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four pro grams were in volved. The Trends Pro gram was
charged with iden ti fy ing the shifts tak ing place, but the weight 
of re sources was planned to shift from Pro duc tion to Trade in
re sponse to rap idly chang ing trade pat terns.

5. What poli cies are needed for tech no logi cal change in ag ri cul -
ture to stimu late the growth in in come and em ploy ment nec es -
sary to al le vi ate ru ral pov erty? All pro grams were in volved;
most of the re sources would be man aged by the Pro duc tion
Pol icy and De vel op ment Strat egy Pro gram. The re search
would cover the com pe ti tion for in vest ment re sources be -
tween ag ri cul ture and other sec tors, as well as the posi tive
link ages be tween ag ri cul tural growth and eco nomic
de vel op ment.

6. How can food se cu rity be pro vided to the world’s poor est peo -
ple in the face of une qual dis tri bu tion of in come, fluc tu at ing
pro duc tion, and high costs of stor age? Again all pro grams
were in volved. The Trade Pro gram would main tain its fo cus
on the in ter na tional as pects of food se cu rity at the same level
as be fore. A pre pon der ant share of fu ture re sources, how ever,
would go to Con sump tion, where they would be de voted to
poli cies de signed to pro tect the poor against fluc tua tions in in -
come and food avail abil ity and against secu lar in creases in
food prices, and to en sure posi tive ef fects from new ag ri cul -
tural tech nolo gies. IFPRI planned to study the im pact of a
broad number of poli cies and pro grams on the nu tri tional
status of the poor in se lected coun tries, in clud ing a gen der and
house hold fo cus, and at tempt to gen er al ize the find ings to pro -
vide pol icy ad vice in ter na tion ally. (One can de tect here early
evi dence of the con cept be hind the in te grated mul ti coun try re -
search pro grams of the 1990s.)

Of the six ques tions, num bers 2, 5, and 6, rep re sent ing tech no logi -
cal and de vel op men tal is sues, were sin gled out for two- thirds of the
planned re sources.
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First External Reviews

Each cen ter in the CGIAR sys tem is the sub ject of pe ri odic ex ter nal
re views cov er ing pro gram and man age ment, usu ally con ducted at

five- year in ter vals. These re views are the prin ci pal means the sys tem uses 
to ap praise the ac com plish ments and con di tion of the cen ters. The first
ex ter nal re views of IFPRI’s pro gram and man age ment took place in
1984. The ex ter nal pro gram re view was pre pared by a panel chaired by
Lloyd T. Evans of the Com mon wealth Sci en tific and In dus trial Re search
Or gani za tion in Aus tra lia, a plant sci en tist, who had sev eral econo mists
and an ecolo gist as col leagues on his panel (TAC 1985). The man age ment 
re view was chaired by an other bio logi cal sci en tist with man age ment ex -
pe ri ence, Mi chael Ar nold, who was as sisted by a man age ment ex pert.
While an im por tant docu ment in its own right, the man age ment re view is
of less im me di ate con cern to the as pects of IFPRI’s his tory ad dressed in
the pres ent study (CGIAR 1984). 

Findings of the First
External Program Review

The TAC chair man was now Guy Ca mus, former di rec tor gen eral
of the French Of fice of Sci en tific and Tech ni cal Re search Over -

seas (ORSTOM), who had been a TAC mem ber at the time of the
Thom sen mis sion. In trans mit ting the pro gram re view to the CGIAR,
Ca mus noted that the re view was more de tailed than nor mal be cause
TAC mem bers agreed “that the ex er cise should bring to light all the
ele ments nec es sary to dis pel the am bi gui ties which have sur rounded
IFPRI since its en try into the CGIAR Sys tem.” Ca mus ex pressed
TAC’s con fi dence that this goal had been at tained (TAC 1985, vii).
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Is sues of re search pri ori ties needed to be ad dressed, as well as the
lo ca tion of IFPRI’s head quar ters. The breadth of IFPRI’s man date,
and par ticu larly the role of trends and trade re search in that man date,
were is sues on which TAC had taken dif fer ent po si tions in 1974 and
1979. The Evans panel adopted yet a third po si tion and per suaded
TAC and the CGIAR to agree. The panel noted a shift in both the man -
date and the work of IFPRI dur ing the 10 years since it was founded
“in re sponse to chang ing per cep tions of where the great est need lay.
Partly this shift had re flected im proved un der stand ing of the prob lems, 
partly a change in em pha sis from world sur veil lance to bet ter nu tri tion
for the poor in de vel op ing coun tries, and partly changes in the com ple -
men tary work of other in sti tu tions” (TAC 1985, 9). The panel ex plic -
itly agreed with the 1980 IFPRI man date docu ment in es tab lish ing the
“pre cise ob jec tive of con trib ut ing to the re duc tion of hun ger and mal -
nu tri tion” and that this would re quire “analy sis of un der ly ing pro -
cesses and ex tend ing be yond a nar rowly de fined food sec tor.”

Re search on food con sump tion and nu tri tion was found to be the
pro gram most clearly meet ing the “pre cise ob jec tive” of the man date.
All of the pro grams were, how ever, on tar get, and trade re search was
“an es sen tial com po nent of the In sti tute’s over all re search in its own
right.” In stat ing its con cur rence with this view, TAC ex plic itly re -
versed its own 1979 po si tion that trade re search should be a sup port ing 
ac tiv ity only. Trends re search should con tinue to serve the other pro -
grams and turn its ma jor at ten tion to im proved sys tems for data col lec -
tion in Af rica. This was a fresh ap proach, re flect ing changed times
(TAC 1985, 21–43, 75–78).

Through the in stru ment of this ex ter nal re view and ac tions taken in
re sponse to it, the role of trade re search as a cen tral part of IFPRI’s pro -
gram was de cided and has not been re opened to this writ ing. The status of
trends re search was put in a new frame work but not fully re solved. The
more gen eral ques tion of whether IFPRI was be ing se lec tive and fo cused
enough within its man date was rec og nized to be a mat ter of cir cum stance
and judg ment, hence open to be re vis ited con tinu ously in the fu ture. The
re view dis sected care fully and criti cally the six ques tions IFPRI pro -
pounded in 1982 as a frame work for its fu ture pro gram and sug gested that 
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the In sti tute dis cuss them fur ther with a view to re for mu la tion. In par ticu -
lar the panel ob jected to the omis sion of in ter na tional co or di na tion of
trade and aid as a sepa rate ma jor is sue.

The 1980 ver sion of IFPRI’s man date, pre vi ously left in a sort of
limbo, re ceived en dorse ment. Through what must have been a cleri cal er -
ror, the ver sion sub mit ted to the CGIAR and TAC in 1979, rather than the
re vised 1980 ver sion of the man date, was pro vided to the pro gram re view
panel, was cited and blessed in their re port, and was used by IFPRI un til
1994. There were sev eral dif fer ences be tween the 1979 and 1980 man -
date drafts, in clud ing a whole new para graph, but the changes were of
em pha sis and pres en ta tion, not of sub stance. The fact that this slip was not 
no ticed and cor rected for more than 10 years may say some thing about
the cost- benefit ra tio of fine- tuning man date docu ments.

IFPRI’s head quar ters lo ca tion was an other is sue on which TAC
had taken dif fer ent po si tions in the past, sug gest ing first Rome and
then a de vel op ing coun try. The 1984 re view panel made a third choice
in this case as well, rec om mend ing and se cur ing TAC and CGIAR ap -
proval for IFPRI to re main in Wash ing ton “while rec og niz ing that the
is sue is a com plex one which mer its on- going con sid era tion by the
Board as the na ture of IFPRI’s work con tin ues to evolve” (TAC 1985,
73). Un like the man date ques tion, this one did not dis ap pear com -
pletely but was set tled for all prac ti cal pur poses for the me dium term. 

A fur ther is sue to which TAC had called par ticu lar at ten tion in 1979
had been IFPRI’s serv ices to in ter na tional de vel op ment and fi nan cial or -
gani za tions. By 1984 this prob lem had greatly di min ished, as the promi -
nence of such ac tiv ity dropped sharply within a larger and more bal anced
IFPRI pro gram. The re view sub sumed this ques tion in a de tailed dis cus -
sion of IFPRI’s cli en tele. While ac cept ing the In sti tute’s view that main
cli ents should be poli cy mak ers in de vel op ing coun tries, the panel added
pol icy ana lysts and re search ers in those coun tries as al most equally im -
por tant cli ents. The pol icy ana lysts and re search ers were a scat tered
group, of ten lack ing both train ing and ex pe ri ence, who were con sid ered
the ma jor tar get for both IFPRI’s re search (as op posed to pol icy con clu -
sions) and its institution- building ac tivi ties per formed largely as part of
re search col labo ra tion. In ter na tional fi nan cial and na tional do nor
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agen cies were seen as in ter me di ate cli ents and as le giti mate tar gets of
IFPRI re search and ap praisal. The re port said: 

De vel op ing coun tries them selves see a very im por tant role for
IFPRI in en larg ing the scope for pol icy dia logue be tween them and

the ma jor fi nan cial in sti tu tions such as the World Bank, and in in de -
pend ently ana lyz ing the poli cies and con di tion ali ties of these agen -
cies. IFPRI should not act as ad vo cate or apolo gist for de vel op ing
coun tries, but should, through in de pend ent analy sis, ex am ine the
com plex, and of ten counter- intuitive, ef fects of aid poli cies and
fash ions. Such work could, at times, make IFPRI vul ner able in a

way that other CGIAR cen ters are not, and may re quire con sid er -
able un der stand ing from do nors (TAC 1985, 75).

Rec om men da tions of
the First Ex ter nal Pro gram Review

The re view also made many other sug ges tions and rec om men da tions. 
One sig nifi cant pro posal was to cre ate a sepa rate de vel op ment

strate gies pro gram, ab sorb ing the work on link ages be tween the ag ri cul -
tural sec tor and eco nomic growth, which was part of the Pro duc tion Pro -
gram, but also in clud ing in ter sec to ral link ages more gen er ally, struc tural
and in fra struc tural con straints, and the ef fects of mac roeconomic poli -
cies. The In sti tute re sponded by cre at ing a sepa rate, but more lim ited, Ag -
ri cul tural Growth Link ages Pro gram, drawn from the stead ily ex pand ing
ac tivi ties of the Pro duc tion Pro gram. 

The panel saw its pro posal for more stra te gic re search as a means
of en gag ing all of the In sti tute’s pro grams in ad dress ing these broader
prob lems. Along the same lines, it sug gested some con cen tra tion of ef -
fort “in one or two lo ca tions where pro duc tion, con sump tion, nu tri tion 
and trade as pects and in ter link ages can be ana lyzed more com pre hen -
sively” (TAC 1985, 32). In the pan el’s view the need for strat egy re -
search and some coun try con cen tra tion was linked with its criti cism of
a per ceived lack of breadth among IFPRI re search staff. It found that
not only were most of IFPRI’s staff econo mists, but they were econo -
mists be long ing to one part of their dis ci pline, that is, the part em pha -
siz ing in cen tives and in puts. The panel sug gested that the range of
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ex per tise needed to be broad ened by add ing econo mists in ter ested in
po liti cal and eco nomic power, in ter est groups, struc tures, and in sti tu -
tions, as well as sen ior tal ent in po liti cal sci ence and so cial sci ence. In
re sponse, the Board com mented that this and a number of other sug -
ges tions in volved ad di tional re sources at a time when IFPRI was
strug gling to keep the ex ist ing pro gram funded.

An other pro posal, con sis tent with the broad view the panel took of 
IFPRI’s role, was that the di rec tor of IFPRI should give a re port to the
CGIAR every two years on the food and ag ri cul ture situa tion world -
wide. This thought, which harked back to the origi nal 1974 pro posal
for an an nual IFPRI re port on world food and ag ri cul ture, caused a rip -
ple of con cern among those par ticu larly anx ious to avoid com pe ti tion
be tween IFPRI and FAO. It was nev er the less im ple mented start ing in
1984 and has con tin ued ever since, chal leng ing suc ces sive IFPRI lead -
ers to find new and ex cit ing ma te rial on the global level to pres ent to
the CGIAR at two- year in ter vals.

The re view panel also urged IFPRI to in crease its ef forts to build up
the ca pac ity of developing- country in sti tu tions, though con tinu ing to pur -
sue this goal in for mally through re search col labo ra tion rather than
through sepa rate pro grams. It en dorsed the on go ing shift in em pha sis
from Asia and Latin Amer ica to ward Af rica, where the most dif fi cult
food pro duc tion prob lems were per ceived to ex ist and re search would be
harder and more ex pen sive. The panel and TAC en cour aged IFPRI to
con tinue to col labo rate with other CGIAR cen ters, al though there was
rec og ni tion that the In sti tute did not have re sources suf fi cient for ac tive
in volve ment with more than a few of its sis ter cen ters at any one time. 

The pro gram re view panel ef fec tively closed the door on what had
been an am bigu ous role for IFPRI in help ing TAC to set sys tem pri ori ties. 
Rec og niz ing that much of IFPRI’s work would be rele vant to the con sid -
era tion of pri ori ties by TAC, the panel pointed out that these pri ori ties
were fixed only in part on the ba sis of eco nomic analy sis. For IFPRI to be -
come in volved di rectly in the pro cess could be a slip pery slope that would 
lead to di ver sion of re sources away from re search of in ter est to de vel op -
ing coun tries. Moreo ver, a per cep tion that IFPRI had any re spon si bil ity
for re source al lo ca tions within the CGIAR would dam age IFPRI’s abil ity
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to col labo rate ef fec tively with other cen ters. This rec om men da tion was
simi lar to one found in the Thom sen mis sion re port of 1974. Nev er the -
less, there were oc ca sions af ter 1985 when IFPRI did par tici pate in de fin -
ing pri ori ties and long- term ob jec tives for the CGIAR sys tem.
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IFPRI at 10 Years

The net re sult of the ex ter nal re view and its con sid era tion by the
CGIAR was to do what Guy Ca mus sought. The re view di min -

ished the am bi gu ity and un cer tainty about IFPRI as a CGIAR cen ter,
not to the van ish ing point but to a much more bear able level. Ten years
af ter its crea tion, IFPRI was strongly en gaged in the is sue of what poli -
cies would en cour age the ap pli ca tion of new tech nolo gies to food pro -
duc tion in the de vel op ing world. It was also strongly en gaged in
analy sis of the world food situa tion in the me dium and longer term
from the point of view of the in ter ests of de vel op ing coun tries. And it
was study ing se lected is sues of broader de vel op ment in ter est, for ex -
am ple, in its growth link ages work and in food con sump tion and nu tri -
tion, but al ways in re la tion to food. IFPRI was, there fore, in some
sense re spond ing to all three of the themes—tech no logi cal, de vel op -
men tal, and in ter na tional—used to jus tify its crea tion. At the same
time, the re view chal lenged IFPRI to re think some of its po si tions, a
chal lenge that was both ap pro pri ate and wel come.

Many in di vidu als made im por tant con tri bu tions to bring ing IFPRI 
to the well- established po si tion it held in 1985, af ter 10 years of ex is -
tence. Some of the names are men tioned here, but it is not pos si ble to
cite all of them. This pa per should not close, how ever, with out a brief
ap pre cia tion of the role—more ac cu rately, roles—played by Sir John
Craw ford in cre at ing IFPRI. He was a force ful and early ad vo cate,
based on his per sonal ex pe ri ence in Aus tra lia, In dia, and else where, of
the im por tance of food pol icy re search, and he had the pro fes sional
stand ing to make him self heard. He ex er cised great in flu ence among
the de vel op ment com mu ni ty’s de ci sion mak ers, bi lat eral, mul ti lat eral,
and pri vate, and was seen by developing- country lead ers as one who
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un der stood their needs. Sir John knew how to make pro cesses work
and how to lead, even on oc ca sion to drive, col leagues to ward ef fec -
tive ac tion. He dem on strated this skill par ticu larly in his re la tion ship
as chair man of the IFPRI Board of Trus tees with the first two di rec tors
of the In sti tute and with the other mem bers of the Board. He left a
unique stamp on IFPRI, and it seems quite pos si ble that with out him,
some of the bat tles that led to IFPRI’s crea tion and sur vival might not
have been won. Sir John’s close as so cia tion with IFPRI ended in 1979, 
just as it was join ing the CGIAR sys tem, and he died in Oc to ber 1984.
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Note on Sources

In pre par ing this pa per, I have con sulted many in di vidu als who were
in volved in the pro cess of cre at ing IFPRI, helped to guide it through its 

first dec ade or worked on the staff, dealt with the In sti tute on be half of the
CGIAR, or ob served IFPRI closely from out side. It is on the judg ment of
these in di vidu als that I have mainly re lied for the con text of the nar ra tive
and in sights that are very hard to get from docu ments. In ter mit tently from
1974 on ward I was in volved my self, first as a rep re sen ta tive of the U.S.
gov ern ment in the CGIAR and from late 1982 as ex ecu tive sec re tary of
the CGIAR. I played no role, how ever, in the dis cus sions that lead to the
ad mis sion of IFPRI for sup port by the CGIAR in 1978–79. I have not
linked views given to me per son ally with any in di vidu als. This seemed
the most prac ti cal ap proach for achiev ing full and free in ter ac tions with a
large number of peo ple. I should like to thank par ticu larly Raisud din Ah -
med, Eli seu Alves, War ren Baum, David Bell, Guy Ca mus, Dana Dal -
rym ple, Ralph Kirby David son, Chris Del gado, Low ell Har din, Dale
Hatha way, Pe ter  Hazell, David Hop per, Nurul Is lam, Pa tri cia Klo sky,
Alex McCalla, John Mel lor, Pe ter Oram, Per Pinstrup- Andersen, Mi chel
Petit,  Barbara Rose, Mark Rosegrant, Al berto Valdés, and Ruth Za gorin.

A prin ci pal source in the writ ten rec ord has been the docu ments of
the CGIAR it self, prin ci pally the ver ba tim and sum mary re ports of
CGIAR meet ings, the de tailed re ports of TAC meet ings, and files of sup -
port ing docu ments in each case, which are in the CGIAR Sec re tar iat Li -
brary at the World Bank. Simi larly, I have had ac cess to the of fi cial files
of IFPRI, in clud ing the min utes and sup port ing docu men ta tion for meet -
ings of the Board of Trus tees and its com mit tees, and rec ords and docu -
men ta tion for ex ter nal pro gram re views. I have tried to make clear the
sources for im por tant facts with out clut ter ing the text or the for mal
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bib li og ra phy with ci ta tions of docu ments that are not gen er ally avail able
to in ter ested read ers. I have listed in the bib li og ra phy some docu ments
from IFPRI or CGIAR files that are the source of ex ten sive quo ta tions or
where I thought that a spe cific ci ta tion might pro mote un der stand ing.
Many of these docu ments will shortly be come avail able through the
CGIAR web site at www.cgiar.org in a col lec tion of core docu ments be -
ing cre ated by the CGIAR Sec re tar iat.

Pub lished sources, which are rela tively few in this chap ter, are
cited in the nor mal man ner, and listed in the bib li og ra phy. Among
these, I would par ticu larly rec om mend three. Those in ter ested in
learn ing more about that ex traor di nary per son, Sir John Craw ford,
and his con tri bu tions to in ter na tional ag ri cul tural re search and
other im por tant causes should con sult Pol icy and Prac tice: Es says
in Hon our of Sir John Craw ford (Evans and Miller 1987). For the
story of the CGIAR, the stan dard source, writ ten with the un der -
stand ing of an in sider, is Part ners against Hun ger (Baum 1986).
And for a more de tailed, con tem po rary ac count of IFPRI’s first 10
years, see Re port of the Ex ter nal Pro gram Re view of the In ter na -
tional Food Pol icy Re search In sti tute (TAC 1985), one of the best-
 written bu reau cratic docu ments I have read. This re port also in -
cludes ex cerpts from some of the more im por tant his tori cal docu -
ments on which this pa per is based.
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